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Feb 11 1945
J.G. Shindledecker [[SYC?]]
U.S.S. Manatee.
Fleet Post Office.
San Francisco Calif.
Dear Brother + all!
I will now take the time to write you a few
lines to let you know I am well and hope
this finds you and the rest in the best of
health. yes I am still rideing the waves
I am doing that most of the time. well
I suppose your winter will soon be over
now you sure did have plenty of snow
didnt you? yes it is hot out here all
I wear is my shorts and pants. I have
a good tan now, how is your work
holding out now I hope they didnt cut
you again. well boy I am glad to hear
you got that Rabbit did you look to
see if he was blind or not Ha, Ha
Slaute Abraham, did you write to Abe yet
to see how he was? Cora said he
hasnt had the car out of the shed all winter
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I wrote and told him he better get a job
or Uncle Sam would be after him. Cora
said Jim was over in Belgim said he
was alright. did Fawn go across yet I
don’t know why Meda dont answer my
letter I dont think I said any thing to
make her mad, Joe said she was down
to see her and said her leg was giving
her trouble, and she said Nellies wasnt
so good either. well things look like
they are about over in germany what
do you think about it? boy I will be glad
when ours is over out here. I am getting
tired of rideing around on the water all
the time. well the Kids sure had a
good winter to slide didnt they? Mary
sent me a picture of her Kids they sure
are growing arent they? I guess me and
Clair wont know our kids when we get
home. Ha. Ha. Well take good care of
your self old man and take it easy.
I will say good bye for this time.
with Love to all, from your
Brother Pete.
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